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OVEkAI,L_F1NDINGS

A nearly four to one nargin of Amer.icans support the free trade

agreement with Canada , Support is gr-ea°test amoflg better-ed+scated

and more affluent A.mer icafls , as well as tltose who vote.

Most Aierxcans. too. see the el,im#nation of tariPfs and trade

barriers with Canada as beneficial to the U.S.
Majorities of

alroost every deroographic sub-gr-oup support the ekiminatio-n of

trade barriers: hnwever. trade and industrial union nie.mbez°s.

we5terners. biack^. and Dernncrats are less Iikel.y to
favor the

eiâmin.a.ti0 n of ta riffs and other trade barriers than other

Aaericans.

The vast majority of Amerirans reject the i dea that the free

trade agreement sha uld be sr-uttled to penalize Canada for our

trade deficit. A.me.[`lcarts belïeve that the trading relationship
between the United S.tates and Canada has been a free and friendly

tkne.
Indeed, the special trading reiatfb-rrslsip between the two

countries is an effective argument for the F-T.A.°, most. nbtably

among Westerners who are otherwise less likely to have heard
about the treaty and to favor it than other Americans.

A raajority of Amerfcana also believe we have had a
better trading

.relatiaflship with Canada t-ttan. with Japanr South Korea, Taiwan or

other Asian cauntrïes.

Finally. our findirsgs- indi.cate-th2tt a majority of Americans know

at least sartGetMing about the free trade agreement with Can^ida,

especi-al ly better-educated, more affluent citiztsns who, vote.

NLost Americans , howeve.r, , do n ot kcnow Canada is the largest

c.ustarner for Amer ic'an exports.
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